CELEBRATING THE YEAR THAT WAS 2018

What an exciting year it has been for Hall Chadwick QLD, from the office move to senior
staff appointments, hosting events, sponsorships and of course plenty of hard work along
the way. Thank you for your support this year, and we look forward to working with you in
2019!

NEW NAME, NEW OFFICE

March 2018 saw a new era for Hall Chadwick QLD with a
new name and the move to 240 Queen St. We took up a
tenancy on levels four and five of a building in the heart of
Brisbane’s CBD and completed a brand new fit out which
gives a nod to our history, yet still provides a practical and
contemporary work space for today. If you haven’t had
a chance to visit us in the new office yet, click here to
see the latest Officeworks TV commercial - our office was
chosen as one of the key sites to film the commercial.

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS

We are proud to announce that earlier this year we
appointed two new partners Sanil Raje, Partner - Business
Services and Clive Massingham, Partner - Audit. We also
appointed three new associates Adam Dobeli, Tanya
Dobeli and William Tuffley. Congratulations to Clive, Sanil,
Adam, Tanya and Will!

RIDEWEST

April 2018 saw another successful Ridewest completed.
The charity cycle ride from Brisbane to Longreach raises
awareness and significant funds for the Royal Flying
Doctors Service. Now in its 6th year, the Ridewest Team,
together with a growing number of sponsors and partners,
are proud to see the event expanding – with funds raised
now exceeding $1 million. To read more about Ridewest
click here.

EVENTS AND SPONSORSHIPS

Throughout the year we were privileged to both host
and sponsor many events and provide networking
opportunities for both our staff and clients. Pictured here
is Director John Sloman presenting the Hall Chadwick Cup
at the Roma Races 2018. To see more pictures from our
events please visit our Linked In page

GROW CAPITAL FINANCE
Not many of our clients are aware but we have
successfully established a dynamic banking and finance
arm, Grow Capital.
It has provided significant impact to a number of our
clients in 2018 in the areas of
• Equipment Finance
• Commercial and Agri finance solutions
• Invoice and trade finance solutions
• Debt restructuring and advice (including direct
negotiation with Banks for commercial and treasury
finance)
• Home loan and personal finance
If we haven’t yet, we look forward to introducing you to
Justin and Ann-Maree in 2019.

Our office will be closed from
3pm Friday 21 December 2018
and will reopen
8am Wednesday 2 January 2019
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